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Cedarville in NAIB Tourney Students Wed Battle of Berlin Of interest to Cedarville Col- A 1 h f th 
Drawings 
Sunday 
The :Cedarville College .basket-
ball· team has received an invi-
tatio.:ti to participate in the an-
nual tournament. held in Kan-
sas City, ji1issom:i by the Na-
t}onal Asso1.;iati,on .of Intercol-
legiate Basketball. This tour-
nament <lraws 32 teams from 
various sections of the coun-
try who will fight it out in a 
single elimination event for the 
first prize of an all expense· 
paid tour to the Hawaiian Is-
lands for the holiday season of 
1'949. 
.Cedarville was chosen to rep-
resent this s e c t i o n and was 
notified by a letter received at 
the College March 2. It is a 
fine wind-up of the season for 
the Cedarville boys and we wish 
them luck in the Kansas City 
mee.t. 
The_ tourney will begin at 
noon March 7. The finals will be 
played Marc11 12. The 1~17 
champion was Marshall Col-
lege of Huntington, W. Va., and 
University of Louisville copped 
the championship in 1948. In 
districts containing a large 
number of teams, an elimination 
tournament is held. In smaller 
districts, the teams are selected 
by invitation. The Cedarville 
contingent departed in three 
automobiles Saturday. 
Accompanying Coach Beattie 
on the cross country jaunt are 
Don Barger, Gene Blosser, John 
Townsley, Walt Blateric, Ern-
est Stanley, Dean Harner, Wil-
liam Huffman, Kenneth Huff-
man, l<'lQYd Butts, Earl Downs, 
Glenn Shumate, Henry Beattie, 
James Lewis, Walter Sewak. 
and Paul Klontz. 
World Series Film 
Kapp,<i Sigma Kappa frater-
nity will show the complete 1948 
World Series film at 7 rp. m. 
March 10, in the college convo-
cation room. Admission is free 
to all, and everyone interested 
is invite,.1 .to attend. 
COLLEGE CO-OP 
SCHEDULE 
Open 
Monday 1-3 p. m. 
Tuesday 10-11 a. m. -
Wednesday 1-3 p. ·m. 
Thursday 9-10 a. J\l. 
Friday 1-3 p,. m. 
. we come c ange rom e 
lege stud~nts and faculty is , first four convocation programs 
the marria~e of two former I of the second semester was the 
s~udents, Miss Betty Rose. Beat- I enlightening talk presented last 
tie and_ Mr. R?ger Ulsh, m !he Wednesday bv the Reverend 
Cedarville ,Umted Pr~:;bytenan Glenn Copeland, pastor of the 
Church Feb. 27,-at 2 n. m. Grace Methodist Church of 
The bride is the daughter of Springfield. He returned from 
Mr. and Mrs. Mendell Beattie a trip to Europe last fall, and 
and tbe groom's parents are l\1r. spent ten days in Berlin. He en-
and ·Mn-~ Harry Ulsh of Spring- titled his talk "The Battle of 
field. Berlin" .and told of his difficul-
The church was decorated with ties in securing entry into that 
four seven-branch candelabra hot spot of Europe, and his• ex-
set among palms and baskets of perience after gaining admis-
gladioli and snapdragons. I sion. 
Preceding the ceremony a In hfs diagnosis of the Berlin 
Gene "Blackie" Blosser 
musical program was presented situation, he believes that the 
by Miss Lena Hastings, organ- United States committed two 
ist, and Misses Beverly. Carzoo stupid diplom,ttic b!,1nd?rs when 
and Phyllis Bryant and Mr. Ken- our diplomats failed to secure 
neth Huffman, soloists. an occupation zone adiacent to 
our sector of Berlin, o; at least 
a corridor through the Russian 
zone to our sector. The forma-
tion of such a con-idor is his 
solution to the Berlin situation. 
Summer School 
Although the first term of 
summer school is already far in 
the f11ture, the registrar's offo:e 
must make plans in advance. 
For the benefit of tho,se plan-
ning to attend either term, a 
two weeks ago at the conclusion 
preregistration forum w::is held 
of the convocation period. All 
students who did not submit 
The bride wore a· gown of 
white satin styled with a net 
yoke and trimmed in lace. She 
carried .a bouquet fashioned of 
white roses with an orchid cen-
ter. 
The mat,ron of honor was Mrs.· 
Harold Corry, the bridegroom's 
sister. l\.:fr. John Ulsh, brother 
of tr,.'! bridegroom, served as 
best man and the ushers were 
Henry Beattie, Harold Corry, 
and John Townsley. 
their tentative requirements to i Several out-of-town guests 
. . who attended the wedding· were 
Registrar Rife should do so at former students of Cedarville 
once. The curriculum :::md sched- College. 'Ibey were Mr. and Mrs. 
ule for the summer sessions de- Edwin Ryan, East Liberty, 
pend largely upon this informa- Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. William 
Troute, Xenia, Ohio; Mr.· and 
you Mrs. Thomas Ru dis i 11, New 
you Vienna, Ohio; Mr. Arthur Har-
' kins, Springfield, Ohio; and 
Miss Sally Flannery, Platts-
i bur~., Ohio. 
tion. If you wait too long, 
may find that the courses 
need will not be offered. 
Let's Eat 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Feb. 18- Spring Vacation 
A Univers.:,ty of Michigan jun-' . . . .. 
ior said today he would try to Qfass_es will be d1smisse? at 
outeat a hog. _ Cedarville Coll~e on Fnday, 
. I March 18 and will reconvene on 
The contest is scheduled for Monday, March 28. This Spring 
Sat_urday bet':" e e_n Paul H. j vacation will be the first at the 
Smith, and engineenng student. College .in rec.ent years. · Ab-
and Broadwayview Perfect Lad, sences 011 Friday, March 18 and 
a 4-month-old hog. I Monday, March 28 will. count 
Both will weigh in as welter double. 
weights-at 165 pounds. Smith 
hopes to match pound for pound 
1
1 F • t• 
of :tood with the hog until the nn Ing Change 
an.imal •~alls it quits. There will be a three weeks 
The contest climaxed a grow- period between this issue of the 
ing series of gastronomical Whispering C e d a r s and the 
feats on the campus. One stu- next issue due to the Spring 
dent ate 48 oystel'.S and a sec- vacation. The next fssue will 
ond bested him by eating 76. , come ou,t on March 28 the Mon-
A girl stud~nt ate 12½ ham- day following the vac~tion. The 
burgers, falh?g half a. 'burger ensuing- issues will be printed 
short of the mtercollegiate rec- at the regular two weeks inter-
ord. vals. 
'!.'he air lift must succeed, for 
if it fails. the Russians will have 
a mighty pt·opagand~t weapon 
to use on the :b;uropean peoples, 
telling them that the Allies can-
nvl o_r will not feed and clothe 
them. If we offer the Russians 
a concession in return for the 
lif.tinp; of the blockade, there is 
no guarantee that they will not 
renew the blockade to obtain 
another concession, ~tc. 
College Quartet 
The Cedarville College male 
. quartet has been busy the past 
1severar weeks putting on pro-
grams in a wide area. Included 
·among their audiences have 
been the Clifton Community 
Club, Cedarville College alumni, 
Greene County Farm Forum, 
Yellow Springs Masonic father-
and-son !Janquet_. and the high 
schools at Arcanum and. Cedar-
ville. Students James Shaffer, 
Paul Fieldler, and Dave Spitzer 
team with Prof. G i I be rt B. 
Dodd to form the quartet. Miss 
Naomi Conner adds a touch of 
femininity to the program with 
her readings. 
Women's Bible Reading 
Contest Wednes.day 
The · convocation this week 
will feature the annual college 
women's Bible reading contest. 
Seven coeds have signified their 
intentions to compete for the 
prizes. The contest was former-
ly held in a local church, but this 
year the student body will have 
the opportunity to witness the 
,comp~tition during school hours. 
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l\;Iarch 7, 1949 · -Whisp~ring Cedars' 
Whispering ·. C~dars ,.· courlig1;: _Skippy told me' th~t (mester:- and for succeeding se- H 1·· :,1 d:y __ ' 's'_ -_; ~ -the n:iaJor1ty of_ the students will mesters, it is planned t6 present · · 
Cedarville College student sit in the Rec. Hall, the _Pantry, each student, along with his i n t S 
publication. Published · every or the Old M_ill and gripe,. but grades, an -0fficial point aver-
two ·. weeks th r o Ugh OU t the . they ~re ll:frai~ to drop a httle age. Under this plan the cal- Gold Medal.-To· urney 
school year. The publication fee note m his - :vire bf1sket. culation of org-anization aver-
paid on registration entitles I I agree with Skippy, f?r I ages ll,.nd eligibility of pledges Cedarville is to be the scene 
each student to one copy of each have seen these very . tlimgs, will be very simple. next we-ek of a tournament 
issue. and I am disgusted with the For the benefit of those still which will bring together isome 
student body . of Cedarville Col- in doubt about their first se- of the better basketball teams 
Editor:..in~chief . lege. All of you .want benefits, mester point averages, here is in this area. This Gold Medal 
' L. R. Shaug-hnessy but when it comes to putting the quickest method for. calcu- Basketball Tournament is ttnaer 
forth a little effort tci achieve lation: the auspices of the Central 
these benefits, you run into a 1. Add the semester hours of States Basketball Committe and 
corner and hide. ~ "A"' gi;ades, "B" ,_ grades, "C" is sponsored by the College uri-
To cite a few examples; it grades, "D" grades, and "F" der the direction of Athletic 
Featur·e .. Editor K. D. Huffman was just last fall that Jim Rowe, grades. This will give five fig- Director Mendell . E. Beattie. 
President of Student Council ures which must add up to the Entries for the event are ex-
R. Evans was in charge of decoration for total number of hours carried pected from various teams in 
Managing Editor R. L: Hildreth 
Sports ~Editor · R. · P . Peters 
Photography . 
Circulation J. Shaffer the .Homecoming program. Jim for credit.. - the surroundinrc area, including had to do most of the work hima 2. Multiply the number of the towns Xenia, London; Co-
Reporter ,~- Hammond self or employ workers who hours qf "A" by 3, the -number 'lumbus, Jamestown, . Dayt_on, 
were in no way affiliated with of hours of "B" by 2, the num- and Cedarvi]Je. Plans are being 
the program. ber of hours of "C" by 1, and m1;1de for a_large field, and if - .- : _  ,._ . -; . . \ • ~ . ... t,. ';. . _. __ 
, ·_1949--:Member--1949 . Another case of poor student the number of hours of "D" and .thmgs turn out as expected, the 
participation was at a recent "F" by o. ' -event will be a big. success. 
· ,. The Ohio College 
,_Newspaper Association 
dance following the- Cedarville- 3. '.Add the products obtained 
Tiffin basketball game. We real- in step 2. Prospects 
ize that there wasn't a "name" 4 . . Divide the sum obtained 
orchestra pl a y in g beautiful in step 3 by the total number of 
'• I ,-
D• music, . but we did have music. houts in .step 1, and carry · the Is gusted To stifle any . complaints in re- division to the nearest huri-
-Editorial gard to lack of partners, I saw d1;edth.' This is your point aver-
during_ the first two sets of num- age. 
The Whispering Cede.rs has 
tried, through its new column 
"Skippy," to offer the students 
of Cedarville College an op-
portunity to ask questions and 
register: complaints. A basket 
was converiieritly placed in the 
History Room on the sec.ond 
floor. This basket was to be 
used to handle all queries asked 
of Skippy. Yesterday I peeked 
into Skippy's basket and what 
do you think I found? Nothing, 
that's right. · 
hers seventeen girls and twice For examole, the point aver-
as many fellows, just sitting. age of our managing editor is 
Sitting seems to be a major calculated like this: 
accomplishment of Cedarville ·Hours Grade 
· College students. 8 A 
I know it won't do 2ny good 3 B 
to ask the student' body· to try 1 7 c to analyze the attitude.s of o D 
grown. men and Women and real- o F 
18 
Points 
24 
6 
7 
0 
0 
37 ize where you stand. Whether it does any good or not I'm ask-
ing you to quit sitting and move. 2.055 for an average 
18) 37 .00-:- of 2.06 
Skippy is not asking · favors 
of you, rather he is doing you 
a favor. Only last week he set 
forth a plan to be used to aid 
our meager social facilities. He 
asked the students to let him 
know ·of their approval of his 
plan. He told me to thank Jiui 
Wagner and Bob Hildreth, as 
they were the only students who 
even · mentioned the article to 
him. 
What Is Your 
Point Average? 
Since the publication . of the 
dean's list in our recent edition, 
a popull!_r pastime among Ce-
darville College students. has 
been the calculation of the· 1ndi-
vidual point average. Some of 
the results . have been amazing 
-one student. ended up with an 
average higher than "A"•· 
o~hers fo11nd their · average~ 
high enough to quaJ_ify for the 
dean's list, and wondered why 
their names had not been · pub-
Skippy and I have been on 
this campus as long as any stu-
dent of the college. Both of us 
have seen and heard students · 
complaints in regard to the so-
cial, educational, and athletic -
lished. . 
At the end of the second se-
facilities -of the e,gllege •. Skip-- - ~ --------------
PY dreamed of this idea of giv-
36 
lOO 
90 
100 
90 
10 
An "A" average is 3.00 
A "B" average is 2.00 
A "C" average is 1.00 
Herring Lumber Co. 
All types of hardwoods . 
Phone 6c3211 Cedarville 
With just three weeks to pre: 
p_are for the southern road trip, 
the Cedarville College baseball-
team hopes for a break in the 
weather, so that it will be pos-
sible to do a little outdoor work. 
'The team this y ear will be 
built around a host of veterans 
from the 1948 squad. The pitch-
ing staff has the veterans Mar-
cus Townsley, Larry Brooks, 
and Ken Judy returning. The 
catching will be handled by 
Rollie Barton, a two-year vet~ 
eran, while the infield will find 
Bill Dunlap, Don Nock, Jimmy 
Wisecup, and Bucky Shumate 
returning. Heading the outfield 
crew will be Don -Barger, Jim 
Ross, and Bob Rader. Biggest 
losses from last year's team are 
Roger Ulsh, left field, and For~ 
est Moler, first base. Prospectii 
appear good r ight now, but it 
will take a sunny break in the 
weather before anything definite 
can be predicted. 
Best wishes to 
Whispering Cedars 
from THE SENTINEL 
South Charleston 
.., 
ing the students a chance to 
bring their woes into the- open 
for all to sP.e. He had hoped the 
students would find the cour-
age to step forth and make 
Compliments of 
Compliments of 
public their grievances. He 
hasn't f OU n d any with that Harner and Huston 
Best wishes to 
1Whispering Cedars 
Cedarville Herald 
Ce~at:ville 
Cedarville Market 
FRANK 
COAL 
Phone 6-2021 
CRESWELL 
FEED 
GRAIN 
Cedarville, O. 
JVp.isperit1g · Cedats March 7,. 1949 
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At the Yellow Jacket Games 
-Peters-
Bluffton 77 Cedarville 68 
Bluffton gained revenge for 
the defeat they suffered at Ce-
darville by a 77-68 count at 
Bluffton. The game was close 
all the way with Cedarville hold-
the upper ha!!d in the early 
moments of the game only to 
see Bluffton come rushing back 
from a 38-33 half-time score 
and win goinl?' away. The game 
was lost at .the foul line for Ce-
darville as ' Bluffton converted 
23 out of 30 attempts while 
Cedarville hit only 20 of 27. 
The Yellow Jackets outscored 
the Beavers in field goals 28 to 
25. The C e d a r v i 11 e scoring 
was highlighted by John Town-
sky's 18 points while Rosen-
berger's 16 points led the Bea-
ver's attack. 
Cedarville (68) B F T 
Bar~er -------------~ 4 4 12 Blosser ______________ 2 2 6 
Stan!~ ______________ 2 2 6 
Townsley ____________ 7 4 18 
Blateric ___ _________ 4 4 12 
Shumate ____________ 1 2 4 
Harne.r ______________ 0 1 1 
Butts ________________ 4 1 9 
Totals ____________ 24 20 68 
Bluffton (77) B F T 
R·osenberger --'------- 5 6 16 Dickey ______________ 4 2 10 
Rich. Gratz ---------- 1 2 4 
Howe -------'--------- 2 2 6 
Stahl ___ :._-~_:....:~------ 8 .2 18 
Russ Gratz __________ 1 1 3 
Mmei: -------------~- 2 1 5 Liechty ______________ 4 7 . 15 
Totals ____________ 27 23 77 
Halftime Score: 
Cedarville 38 
Bluffton 33 .· 
Cedarville 67 Cincinnati B. S. 43 
Cedarville jumped away to an 
early lead and was never in 
trouble as they trounced the 
Cincinnati Bible School by the 
score, 67-43. The final outcome 
was never in doubt as the Yel-
low Jackets held big 1 ea d s 
throughout the game. The half-
time score was Cedarville 31 to 
Cincinnati Bible School's 17. 
Four players hit the scoring 
column for the Seminary team 
with Wertenburg and Katt hav-
ing 16 and 15 points respective-
ly. AU of the Yellow Jackets 
"Jumpin" Floyd Butts 
saw a ction and John Townsley 
paced the scorers with ·16 points 
followed closely by Don Barger. 
with 13 and Bucky Shumate 
with 10 points. Cedarville had 
a good night at the foul line 
as they hit 11 of 13 fouls while 
the Bible School boys convert-
ed 9 out of 15. 
C•idarville (67). B F T 
Barger------------- 5 3 13 
Blosser ----------·---- 2 1 5 
Townsley __________ ·_ 7 2 16 
Stanley _____________ 1 1 3 
Blateric -'----------- 2 3 7 
Shumate -----~------ 5 0 10 
H arner ------------- 1 0 2 
Beattie -------------- 1 0 2 Downs ______________ 0 1 1 
Butts --------------- 4 O 8 Totals __________ :.__ 28 11 67 
Cincinnati Sem. (43) B F T 
Katt ---------------- 6 3 15 
Wertenburg __________ 7 2 16 
Nickerson ____________ l 2 4 
Smith _______________ 3 2 8 
Arnold -----'--------- 0- 0 0 Total _____________ 17 9 43 
Halftime Score: 
Cincinnati Seminary 17 
Cedarville 31 
BROWN'S DRUGS 
The Rexall Store 
Cedarville 
· ALLEN'S Compliments of 
Barb~r · and Beauty Shop 
Wed. 8-12. Mon. & Fri. 8-6 Cedarville Locker 
Tues., Thurs., Sat., 8 to 9 
Scoring R·ace· · 
When, tM· Cedarville CoUege 
basketball team goe's irtto . tlie 
NAIB Basketball · TQurna)Jl.et\t'. 
at Kansas City today they will 
be · paced · by the high-scoring 
center, John Townslev who had 
an 11.8 points-per-game aver-
age for · the season. He was fol-
lowed in the scoring race by 
Don Barger who averaged 10.6 
points-per-game. The seasonal l scoring race ended as follows: 
· PLAYER. , G B F T 
Townsley ____ 26 115 77. 307 
Barger ______ 25102 60 ·264 
Blateric --~-- 25 86 74 246 
Blosser ______ 23 96 32 224 
Stanley -:---:--:'" 26 ,41 25 · 106 i Bill Huffman Sh1,1m~te ~-::-.-. _19 47 ,11 105 ,J: _______ ____ _ 
Dunlap __ :..._..:_ 8 22 11 55 Daffynitions 
Harner ____ _:_ 11 15 9 39 
K. Huffman -- 20 13 7 33 Steam-Water gone crazy with 
Butts _______ 6 13 2 28 the ·heat. 
Deemer------ 6 8 3 :t:9 Bacteria-Back door of a -cafe-Huston ______ 7 8 2 18 
Beattie ____ _:_ .. 7 5 7 17 teria. 
Downs ------ 7 5 3 13 Dust-Mud with the ju i c e 
Evans _______ 7 4 3 11 d t 
Wagner _____ 4 1 2 4 squeeze ou . 
Williams ____ 1 1 O 2 .' Snoring-The exhaust of sleep. 
B. Huffman -- 4 0 1 1 · Fan__:A thing to brush warm 
Justu~ . _____ :.. 1 O 1 1 ff ·th 
Hood ----·---- 2 0 0 0 o w1 . 
Burt _______ ._ 2 0 0 0 Scholar-Something worn 
Fry. --------- 1 0 0 0 around the neck . • 
Totals ____ 26 582 329 1493 Noise-Smeller below the eyes. 
Dennehy's 
Pool Room & Cigar Store 
SOFT DRiNKS CANDY 
GLOVES SOCKS 
For the success of 
WHISPERING CEDARS 
Confarr's Pantry 
HONEST VALUES 
In 
Clothing, Hats 
Furnishing Goods 
and Shoes for the 
Whole Family 
Ask about our PROFIT 
SHARING PLAN 
Home Clothing Co. 
G. H. Hartman, Prop·. 
Compliments of 
MORRIS BEAN & COMP ANY 
Plants at Yellow Springs and Cedarville 
CHAPLIN DRY CLEANERS 
Prompt, Quality Service 
Laundry - Sh~ Repair - Moth Proofing· 
Res. Phone 6~2231 Cedarville I 
Manufacturers of Aluminupi Castings for 
Tiremolds, Aircraft, and many other purposes 
._____ _______________ _______, 
t~,1:,.rxltf /.,:;1,~:;~ 
.,__ .- .... . , -·-- -•- .... ... _ 
:: ,wtt :;;·111~·· ;~~~i~r 
o t~· ,re<lJJired t<;> beco;rpe' .~; 
s1>,plloroo;r~, junjor or. senior .at_ 1 
C~afviHe. College, and how 
mi~y: boµrs m u st I have .: to 
gr.a(l~ate? · · 
f :&:ns, The college catalogue 
is ~e:ry ,ob.scµre on this question. 
Accor4in.g to the registrar, Miss · 
earrie 'Rife, you can classify: 
y-0urself •accordin~ . to the num-
l;ier of. semester hours .credit yoil' 
_have completed. If you have .not ' 
· ¢om'pleted· 31 hours, you are a 
freshnum, if you have completed 
fr~nn. 31 to 63 hours, you are a 
aophomore; fn>m 64 to .9 .. 3 .hours 
you are a junior; and after YIJU 
.have 93 hours -0f .credit, you 
can call yourself a senior. · For 
graduation you must have 124 
se.mest.er •hours or more, with 
at least an equal number of 
quality points. In other words, 
· graduation is impossiblJc! for .an 
average less than "C". You· re-
ceive 3 quality .points for each 
hour ·of "A", 2 points for each 
hours of "B", 1 point ,for each 
.ho-gr of ",C", and no .points for 
hours of "D". No credit is given 
,for any number of ·hours of "F". 
If you have missed chapel or 
.  convocatipn too many times in 
a iiemester, an additional one 
half hour is required for gradu-
ation; for a summer term, one 
fourth hour. For several stu-
'dents, the requirement for grad-
uation .might be 1.28 semester 
hours. 
Ques. Why, when a convoca-
tion speaker has been ~ngaged, 
must the .convocation· commit-
tee take up so much time with 
unn e c e s s a r ·Y preliminaries ? 
Twice . this semester the pro-
gram has run into the -next per-
iod because too much time was 
used before the speak.er took 
the rostrum. . 
Ans. The convocation com-
mittee ·has -been faced this se-
_mester with the problem of put-
ting the program into one hour's 
.time w h e r e as they had two 
hours the first semester. This 
one hour convocation period is 
new at Cedarville College and 
the c_ommittee has been trying 
to get too much into the one 
·hour. When a speaker is invited 
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 
Paul Edwards 
South Main Street 
Compliments of 
DUVALL 
HARDWARE 
Phone 6~1941 Cedarville 
.. K, e_n n y 's 
orn-er 
The old ping-pong table w:as 
fixed up. recent!" and put back 
into us.e. It has been very busy 
thus far. Any time during the 
.day you will find the far corner 
of the Recr~auon }Iall crowded 
with students waiting for their 
chance to get a paddle and try 
their skill at the manly game. 
The games .are nearly run qn . 
the "survival of the fittest" 
system, that is, you can play 
until you are beaten, but once 
you lose you have to relinquish 
· your p11ddle and go to the end 
:Dea11- "Ug.h" Harner · of the challenger's line and · a-
. . ' wait your turn to play again. 
to the College he should be _giv- · Some of those who most fre-
,en the entire· period and the . quently are abl~. to monoJJOl~ze 
.only way to do this js to dr:Oo · the table are Jun Rowe, Dick 
some of the preliminaries that :Evans, La~ry Brooks, and Doc 
take up ,precious time at the , Loos. '!'here may be o~hers that 
beginning of the c.hapel period. : I haven't seen ,Play as yet. So 
Skippy ha.i; this plan to offer.: , far there hflven t been too many 
( 1) promptness on the part of 
the . students to be in their seats 
,on time .and the ,program to • 
start -0n 11chedule (2) dropping , 
the announcements th,at are giv-
en in chapel ,and h11ve all an-
BURBA'S 
Recreation 
nouncements put on the .bulletin SOFT DRINKS and .CANDY 
board -where they .1;1re supposed : 
to be (8) when a sPllaker is in- · ··• ------------
vited to speak he should be in-
formed that he will 'have forty 1 
minutes w __ .spe.i.k. and -this must!· 
be enforced. This would leave 
ten -minutes to ,be .11sed at the 
beginning of the period ;for sing-
ing and Scripture reading. The 
convocati~n committee ,must 1·e-
1nember that the chapel period 
c.annot run over the .allotted 
time or it d~troys . its -0wn pur-
pose. 
She w~ .only a printer's 
daughter, but ·I sure ·liked her 
type. 
DONNA'S 
Beauty Shop 
6-2191 
C,oqiplim,;mts of 
M£odcell 
Insurance Agency 
Cedarville, ·Ohio 
Compliments Of 
EVANS 
Grocery 
Cedarville 
Lumber Co. 
Phone .6-13.31 
Congratalations 
and 
Good Luck 
to 
Whispering ·Cedars 
from 
THE OLD MILL 
Have your ROOFING 
and SPOUTING done 
early 
C. C. BREWER 
Cedarville 6~2251 
W,his_P,et;ing __ Ced,~s 
"9ubs" atte~pti_qg t9 , play . 
"Sadie" Rad~r comes ' thi c-las-
est to being the worst I've seen. 
I don't think that he -ever knows 
which enrl of the paddle to 11se. 
On a whole. though, the games 
are fast and well played.· 
There are ueople around 
town who have been hurt be-
cause of t.nis new inte.rest in 
ping-pong. I.nstea(;l of goin_g 
downtoVl'.n for the usual ,cµp 
of coffee or game of pool be-
tween classes .more stude,nts 
have been Sp.ending . their time 
in the Recreation Hall. If other 
thi.D-e:s like the ping-pon,g table 
could be added to the .Recrea-
tion Hall, I'm sure that it would 
cut out most -of .the downtown 
interests. The ping-uoni>: table, 
small as it is, is a start toward 
an improved Recreation Hall. 
It is my hope that in the future 
the Recreation Hall will be the 
center of leisure student activ-
ity, insteaq of the bus i n es :, 
places downtowi:i. 
Special 
Corduroy Coats 
in Ne~ Spring Shades 
Green, Maroon, Brown, 
Gold, Blue 
$17~95 
THE ,CRITERION 
S. Detroit St. X.enia, ,O. 
Pickering Electric 
Cedarville, Ohio 
Philco Radios 
Hoover Clea~er:s and 
Service 
Westinghouse Appliances 
Coming Attractions 
March ~ and 1() 
"SMART WOMAN " 
March 11 and 12 
"LAWLESS V ADLEY" 
March 13 and 14 
"LIFE WITH FATHER" 
March 16 and 17 
"THE FUGITIVE" 
March 18 and 19 
"BLACK EAGLE" 
March 20 and 21 
"MIRACLE -Of The BELLS" 
COZY rTH·EATRE 
